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Monitoring relay from 0.1 - 2200 rpm - Speed-/standstill
monitoring relay 3UG4651-2AW30

Siemens
3UG4651-2AW30
4011209682047 EAN/GTIN

195,08 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Type of electric connection=Spring clamp connection, Rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50HZ=24..240 V, Rated control supply voltage Us at AC 60HZ=24..240 V, Rated
control supply voltage Us at DC=24..240 V, Voltage type for actuating=AC/DC, With detachable clamps=yes, Evaluation inputs=1-channel, Function rotational speed
monitoring=yes, Function standstill monitoring=no, Rated operating frequency=50..60 Hz, With feedback circuit=no, Number of outputs, signalling function, delayed, with
contact=1, Suitable for safety functions=no, SIL according to IEC 61508=None, Performance level according to EN ISO 13849-1=None, With approval for BG BIA=no, With
approval according to UL=yes, Width=22,5 mm, Height=86 mm, Depth=103 mm, With approval for TÜV=no
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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